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FORMULAS FOR LIQUOR
-¦

. Recently several persons have
.been sent on to the grand jury by
the, - Police Court of this city for

manufacturing and selling intoxi¬
cants-' It would be well for those
¦who have, so far. escaped the net of

the police to read the law concern¬

ing the manufacture of liquor.
iNumeVous concerns are advertis¬

ing and selling jformulas for milk¬

ing intoxicating Hquor in the home,

and in some cases are advertising
and selling packages, containing
Recipes and the necessary ingredi¬
ent*. says a statement from the
bureau of internal revenue.

Prohibition enforcement, officers-
have been directed to visit all per¬
sons,x firms and corporations en¬

gaged in such business and advlsf
them that they will be subject tr

prosecution if their formulas an

used in the manufacture of liquor
by. the purchasers thereof.
The'.acts of August 10. 1917. ant

Nt/vember 21, li)IS. forbid the man¬
ufacture of 'distilled spirits am'
malt, and vinous liquors- for Wyer
.age purposes ''until the conclusioj
of the present war, and thereafter
until .ific termination of demobili/.a
tioji." Persons manufacturing ii
their homes for private' eonsumptioi
such licjuors are subject to the pen
allies of these acts and are liabh
also tn penalties and taxes impost*
by internal revenue laws.
Two or more »»ersons who engage

in- the home manufacture of intoxi¬
cating liquors, and who by conspi¬
racy defrauded or, attempted to de¬
fraud the government of the ta>
would each be subject to a fine o1
not more than $10,000, or imprison
ment for one year or both.
These penalties are fixed, by tht

United States criminal code, whicl
provides ;^lso that ''whoever directlj
commits any act constituting an of¬
fense defined . in any law of tht.
United States, or aids, abets, coun¬

sels, commands, induces or procures
its commission is a principal."
The bureau of internal revenui

holds that persons who sell or ad
vertise formulas and ingredient.'
fyr the manufacture of intoxicating
liquor art- influencing others to vio
late the law and are subject there¬
fore .to.prosecution under the crimi¬
nal code. ' '

The national prohibition uct ex

pvessly forbids the advertising o

sale o-f formulas and ingredients fo?
»the manufacture of intoxicatin;
liquors after January 1(5. the date or

which the constitutional amendment
becomes . effective, and provide.'
heavy penalties for the off'-nse.

WACES OF MINERS

Figures compiled from official gov¬
ernment records auJ presented by
Fuel Administrator (JarfieW to the
joint conference of ^bituminous min¬
ers and operators at Washiugtoi
show that the average annual wage
paid to the mine workers through

gout the United States is-, approxi¬
mately ,$1.(500.cr about $-100 more

rhan average ''salary" of min¬
isters ahd college professors.
The <l«ita furnished by the Fue'

Administrator showed that in 1910
the total production of bituminous
coal was ri79.385.S20 tens. Of the
cost, of production, about "0 per
cent went for supplies and genera'
c*cpen.<l'. while substantially 70 pci
cent, or slightly more than $1.50
.per ton was paid to labor. In other
words, the total wages paid the
mine workers in 19IS amounted to
about $870,000,000.
As there are approximately "»r>0.7

000 mine workers- employed in the
bituminous fields of this country.

* .

the. average annual wage paid them
was about $1,000- Many thousands
of th,.- miners received a great deal
more than this, however, as the av¬

erage wage figure is based on all
' grades of workers, including the

om l(iv.tn5lS v-ytyirs>- of aga
who ;eurnVl about.'1$2.50 vper' day as

slate piekcr*. couplers. ¦ greasers and
trappers. Their comparatively low
earnings naturally reduce the av.

eraa* for .the entire field.

' ' ¦

INDIGNANT EX-SOLDIER

A corresondent of a Baltimore
paper vents himself as follows:

"It seems to me. that some of our

so-called citizens whpt would guard
our morals should be deported along
with the unjtlcsira3>2e; un-Am^ric^n
{xgitators who are trying to foment
.strikes, revolutions, etc., if we

i'ould find any place where they
Would i>e accepted.

11 <lThe attempt to enforce our an¬

tique blue laws and the prohibition
jamendment are samples of the kind

,of propaganda that gives the aver¬

age citizen the opinion that this is no

ilonger a free country, and makes it

joa-sy for soap box orators to in-

jflanie our population against the'
IGovernment.
I "I am a* red blooded American,
land served in the army during the

u'reat war, while some of the self-
.styJed Americans stayed at home to

think up some great reforms which
they could put over while all real
'Americans were occupied in work

to wiih the war.

"I .have no sympathy with the
wage earners who take advantage
-f the times to strike for more

.noiiey, when they already are the
'lighest paid toilers in the world,
nd offer myself now t«» go to tht;
nines and work as a miner to help
.vcrthrow the labor syndicate who
ire trying to wreck our cointry.
hnuld such a need arise, and chal-
.nge some of the paid moralists to

rive up their fat salaries and do
'ikewise.

'.It seems ridiculous that every
nee in a while we fret a grand jury
vho evidently want to get their
;ames' in print by enforcing old
hws which are only on the statute
»ooks because our Legislature is

.sually controlled by a lot of weak
need chatterboxes who are afraid
f their own convictions', and have

.t. t- dared to repeal these laws for
'car' of offending the moralists."

U K DISFRANCHISED CITIZENS
(Communicated)

I.'.ist evening at the banquet oi the
R. N. Curtin Memorial Raraea

lass, in the Westminster Building.
1r. Carl J,. Budwesky made some

lling observations on ''Good Citi-
. n.-hip," which ought to be repeat-
'! to every man in Alexandria who j
..is failed to pay his noli tax anil j
h«vefor.e is not a qualified citizen of J
.ir community. It would seem

very many who talk the ioud-
t are the very ones who have nr

vote. It is commonly reported that
'here is a large patriotic organiza-
ion in the city which contains only

;i per cent of its members who
va qualified to take part in the
...xt presidential election. J'he
mall amount of the capitation tax
< used for the maintenance of our

.ublic schools. It is officially re-

'irted that next Monday. December
marks the last day in which such

unnaturalized" folks can become
onre than mere figure heads. Re-
nember that Alexandria is rapiilly
.jtting in line in everything that
larks progress in good citizenship.
*nv vour poll tax at once.

; ' X
'/IIV AUK THEY NOT IN JAIL?

The Reverend Irwin St. John
"ucker is the name this particular
.V( lutionist claims as his own.

was virtually kicked out of
cading. He was refused permis-
ov to speak here. And why.'
was convicted of violation of the

"Vpionage act. was sentenced and Is
.it on bail. No genuine American

Pay Your
Poll Tax:
m t

* > 1

City Republican
Committee

Ho You Know |v

wi- an* ready at ail
tin# I¦ . -uppl.v your
I Vint in .' needs V

Send us that "rush" order

PHONE 60

Wade'
313 KING STREET

wants to hear that fellow sfleak.
No genuine-American-would. *"

Out o;i btrii!: the ctrjwtry is
full of I. W. \V/s,' Reds, "Anar¬
chists, pro-German conspirators,
revolutionaries and tFie like who
hayc been convicted and sentenced
and, are running around^. spreading
their doctrines. .'They are out on

baii.' - \{x

' 3 . ¦? " ir-.t III: I'. ¦ 1-1 i

Is tfiis sort of thing never to end ?
Where are the "authorities that they
do nb't**T fcfm^jSoaf^ aMwri« Where
are the courts of appeal that they
dy not make these cases special or-

'fe&im rvl -¦ $ \
Tjiore: is sdniltlgmg. wrong: when

Justice t>oes{'.to >»leep.^:(Phladelgnisi
Inquirer:

'

BULLET HALTS CARLISLE
\

i '
« ;r! K t T

Three Weeks' Hunt' For lh'e; .''Laugh¬
ing Bandit' Ends at Mountain

>
' Ranch

Douglas, Wyo., Dee.-1 fy.William
Carlisle, the "laughing bandit," is a

prisoner in th£ Douglas jaii. He
was captured by a posse of deputy
sheriffs late yesterday. The bandit

surrendered' without a fight', but

,when a deputy approached to ar¬

rest him lie dre>v a pistol. Sheriff
Roach fired a bullet through his
Jung.

Carlisle escaped three weeks ajjo
from the State penitentiary at

Rawlins where he was serving a

.long term for train robbery. He
left the prison concealed iA a !aun-

dry basket. TVb diys later he held
Un a limited train on, the Union Pa¬

ri rn'J; i ¦> ;»'».}/ . < v>
cifio, marched through the coaches;,
robbing passengers and escaped
wifti a few hundred dollars.
After the train robbery Carlisle

walked boldly into the telegraph of'-''
ficc amTJ'iied a telegram to the-rail-
road ofticials, telling them of the

j roboery and his escape. .. . ,

^vv .

1, ^le. l}1& GIFT SHOP for men and boys is at last open and here you will find a host of sensible suggestions for each male member .of

| the family. Nothing could please a man more than something to wear. A great variety of sensible, practical wearables for father hus-

j band or brother are here at prices that cannot be matched for value-giving anywhere in the city.

Bathrobes
Handsome de¬

signs in blanket
robes. some
modeled in-coat
effects, button¬
ing- down the
front and cord
edging-. Neatly
finished.

S6.50
to

$15.00

Neckwear Bm
A distinctive gift for
men. <l|p:
It us hard to find anywhere a more conclusive assort¬
ment of neckwear for men than we offer for your
approval.Holiday boxes of course.

50c to $4.50

.Appreciated- as gifts bv men

the Country over. Silk or wool

$1.50 to $5.00

Traveling Bags and
Suitcases

i Vl V:

One of the most useful gifts'ever given. Every man

appreciates a handsome suit case or traveling bag.
Suit Cases ...

'
. >. $5.00 to $35.00

Traveling bags .$5.00 to $25.00

Boys' Suits
Ancl don't

forget that
the bov will
want to be
dressed up at

C h r i s Unas
time. Make
h is X m a s

glad by giv¬
ing h i m a

new Elk, Jr..
suit.

. i

$10. to $30.

Gift
Suggestions
SILK HOSE

SUSPENDERS
HANDKERC'FS
GARTERS
SWEATERS

CAPS
CUFF LINKS
STICK PINS

ETC.

Kid
Gloves

No other gift is so

popular d u r i n g the
Yuletide season. Include
on your list a pair of
Adler, Dent's or Han¬
sen gloves and be sure
to please "him."

$2.50
to

$4.00

Dress Shirts
Pajamas
Underwear
Three indispensibles that

wiil probably grace nine out
of ten shopping lists. And no'

other gifts will be better re¬

ceived.

-}

v
/

C:'t Imit '...'
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F i n e Negligee
.shirts for every da.\
01

fo

n. Ajxhx co m.\jl > ti #\ uat\ f t j /*

>relegantgarments C 7 .-'". '/j
for dress-y/ /'.

A#$2.00 to .$12.00

2 piece underwear.a-
garment.. $1.25 to $5.00

Union Suits .. $2. to $9.

Pajamas.N a d r a's or

outipg flannel $2.50-$7.
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